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The purpose of this study is to suggest policy implications for Career 
Experience Activities in ‘Free Semester(jayuhakije)’ in Korea, given the fact that 
Korea has fully implemented ‘free semester (jayuhakije)’ since 2016.
To examine Career Experience Activities in ‘Free Semester(jayuhakije)’, this 
study surveys major participants perception for Career Experience Activities 
field in Korea and interview with overseas experts.
This study reviewed results of major participants perception research of 
Career Experience Activities in the ‘Free Semester(jayuhakije)’. The majority of 
respondents agree that Career Experience Activities in the ‘Free Semester 
(jayuhakije)’ have been in progress satisfactorily.
Given data collected from interviews with overseas experts in London, 
England and Tokyo, Japan, Each local government has emphasized the 
importance of Career Experience Activities and has made great exertions the 
quality improvement of Career Experience Activities.
This study suggests the following policy implications for Career Experience 
Activities in ‘Free Semester(jayuhakije)’ in Korea: 1. Building the infrastructure 
for community-based system(Modeling the organizational community-based 
ecosystem for Career Experience Activities), 2. Total quality management of 
programs and contents for Career Experience Activities, 3. Program Operation 
and Collaborative Governance for Career Experience Activities, 4. Efforts at 
spread and impact for promoting Career Experience Activities.
